Provisionally shortlisted (Fourth list) PwBD eligible candidates called for Document & Candidature Verification from down below merit with Schedule of Verification under CEN 02/2018.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hearing Impairment</th>
<th>2681295187</th>
<th>2680662296</th>
<th>2680184530</th>
<th>2681139460</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2681118788</td>
<td>2680990717</td>
<td>2680745486</td>
<td>2680644016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2680702946</td>
<td>2680552900</td>
<td>2680996075</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2680755658</td>
<td>2680537535</td>
<td>2680294829</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2680453991</td>
<td>2680706409</td>
<td>2680704144</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

02. Cut-off normalised marks for HI: 37.45637.


04. The link for downloading the e-Call letter for Document & Candidature Verification will be made available till 06.01.2020 on RRC/ECR’s website: www.rrcecr.gov.in. Candidates should report at the Document & Candidature Verification Venue on the prescribed date and time with a printed copy of the e-Call Letter and other Documents listed on the back side of e-call letter. No request for change in venue, date and time of Document & Candidature Verification shall be entertained:

05. Being called for Document & Candidature Verification or being found suitable in Document & Candidature Verification does not confer any rights on the candidate for recruitment in the Railway. Final selection of the candidate will depend upon his/her merit position and subject to fulfilling all the eligibility norms.

06. On the next day of the Document & Candidature Verification, the candidates will have to report at one of the Hospital of East Central Railway situated at Dhanbad, Danapur, Mughalsarai, Sonpur and Samastipur for their Medical Examination. Allotment of Hospital for each candidate will be decided by RRC. The Medical Examination may take more than one day. Candidates should come prepared to stay for more than two days.

07. Candidates will have to make their own arrangements for lodging/boarding.

08. Any candidates found indulging in any sort of malpractices or indiscipline will be declared disqualified and will be debarred from future recruitments of RRC. Legal action will also be initiated.

09. All the information regarding Document & Candidature Verification and recruitment shall be published on RRC/ECR’s website: www.rrcecr.gov.in. Candidates are advised to visit the website regularly.

Note: While every care has been taken in preparing the above result, Railway Recruitment Cell/East Central Railway reserves the right to rectify any inadvertent error or typographical mistake. Railway Recruitment Cell/East Central Railway regrets inability to entertain any correspondence from unsuccessful candidates.

**IMPORTANT CAUTION:**
Beware of touts, job racketeers and such person trying to deceive the candidates by false promises of securing job in Railway. The only authorised website of RRC/ECR is www.rrcecr.gov.in where information/notices regarding the above recruitment are posted time to time. Please do not believe or act on any other website. Candidates selected purely as per merit. Please beware of unscrupulous elements and do not fall in their trap.
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